
gaapy; -m
Macphcribn's Blues.

OATTAI.IOJJ GSDKUS,
May 7, 1799.

Art'llery, Grenadiers and Infan
try urc ordered tc j ji ade ut the menage in Chef-
mu ftrcft.on Thiirf.'ay (he 9th inft. precisely at40'clock, t". M. coniplrtely oqu'ppedfor the piir-
pofe of.g.iirg tiirough their fitii'g», G2r-
tridgcs will be furnilhed them on ths parade.

By order of the Commandant,
JOHN M'CAULEY, Adj't.

gr Letters for the ship Woodrop
Sims, captain Hod son, for London, will be
received ai the Coffee-Houfe, till next Mod-
day the 13th instant.

r"| 'WO Notes of Hand nvflaid at the Bank of*
J North America, cr loft between faic) B:nk

and the Countinp-houfe of the fubferiber.

Notes Mislaid or Lost.

One fipnerl J. Gonrjon, and dated lift March
1799-, at 9° dayr., in favor of and endorsed
Rob. C. Latimer, for 1339 dols. 10 els.

One signed for John Leamy, ) dated 16th
Rob. Bridget, jun. J April J799,at f-o days, for 150s dols. payable to Robert C.

Latimer, andby, him indorfpd.
Not icc i>. hereby given that if the aboveNotes

are offered to be parted that they belong*to me
and payment is flopped and if asyperfon finds the
fame it is requestedtbey may be returned to me

,
and for so doing, a suitable reward, if demanded.

may <).

Robert C. Latimer.
5

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE Lot and two story frame

House, fitojte on the Bethlehem and Al-
Icntown road, near th»- Turk's Head tavern,
about rtiiles from Philadelphia. The houft-
is about 4< by 35 feet. On the ground floor
are two lart'e commodious rooms ; a fait (lore ;
and a large (lore suitable for dry poods. On
the iccorid story are four rooms. The whole
has been built about 8 years, is compleatly fin-
W>edj ard has been occupied as a store for 7
years past. On (which contains about
half in acre) there is a good stable and garden.

Thenbove is an excellent (land for business,
it being at the interferon of fix roads, and is
now let for £4O per annnm. The present te-
nant is willing either to continue in the tenure
of tke whole, or to rent all except two rooms,
as maybe agreeable to (he purchaser.

For further information enquire of Jacob
Clemens, Turksheod tavern, as above, or of

TIMOTHY .BANGER,
No. 61, North Sixth-flreet.

way 7 eo^t

Receiver! by fnndry late arrivals fro.-n Hamburgh
anil for sale by the Subfcribcrs,

M different qualities,widths
Platillas. 5 'nd prices.

Baicelora Brandy in pipes.
Also on Hand,

Old 4th preof Brandy,
Rice,
Rofii 1 Horse Hair, curled and uncurleJ,
Do. Deck Nail Rods, and

American Steel.
Isaac Hazlehurst tf Son.

eodtw«pril ',O

St. Croix Sugar Ess Rum,
Landing from on board the Two Sifters,

Wm Darrejl, mutter, at Lankenherper's Wharf
Chefnut-ftrcet, and for sale by

fr»y 4
GEORGE ARMROYD.

' -f 3t

Will befold at Publicsale,
Apreebly to the lad will and teftaraent of JamesCann«n, deceased, at the Merchant's Coffee-

Houf», on Thtirfday the9th inft. at 7 o'clock in
the evening,

A LOT of Ground and Buildings thereon err St-
" ed, situate on the weft fide of Delaware, No.
84, South ThirJ-ftreet, adjoining ground of Wil-liam l ewis esq. affect f.ont on Third street,and.
Ico feet) inthes deep. There 13a twoftoryframe
fcuiMmt; front, a good two (lory brick kitchen and
piazza back, and at the extreme end of the lot
there are two tenements ofbrickand stone, Terms
ot falc?one third cafli One third in fix Months,

and the remaining third in nine months, with the
interest andapproved security. The titie is mdif-poiTdlieo will he' given imaiediatoly

JOHN I HI E, I xecutors to the
SAMUEL WETHERILL, f eflare of JamesJOHN M'CUIXOH, 3 Cannon

BENSON & YORKE, AuA'n.
May 4 dt<)m.

_Just Landing,
Siom on board the schooner Aißinr, Joseph

Paul, maflcr, from St. Croix,
A Cargo of excellent St. Croix

RUM,
TOR SALE,

Enquire of
JOSEPH SIMS.

apj-il i2
c JUST LANDING,

From on board the fliip Wooddrop Sims'
John B. Hodgson, commander,

from Canton,?and ferfaleby
JOSEPH SIMS,

No. 155, South Water-street,
Sohea Teas, in whole, half, and qr. chests,
Hyson, Hyson Gomee, Young Hyson and Hyfsn

Ikin Teas, in quarter chests,
Souchong and Itcho Souchong iixquartcr chests

and boaes,
An affbriment ofSilks, Boglepores, Hair Ribbon, Umbrellas, and

Fans,
A compl'te aflbrtment of CWra Ware,

A PERSON
WELL acquainted with the mercanti!*bufi-

Rrls, alio a judge of the forms of efta-
bliihing rights to houses and lands, in the
states of Prnnfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, N
arid S. Carolina, and Kentucky, would be will-
ing tofngage, for a few months, if proper en
cour»geni< »ts *as given, to go to any rart of
tha United States, nrdown theriver Miffifiippi,
to tranla<3 bulirefs, coMedl debt», or examine
lan-Is or land offici» Sec. It may happen that
one perf< it'* bnfmf fs would not afford the ex-
penses, or be an n! je<H for one perfnn to go pm-
; o cly. bo' it tray happen i!f<i that a number
may have \u25a0hufintl's to do in the fame state, or
at'j.icer.t f'stes and then the expences will come

ht upon each. The pcrfi.n wh- offers can
lie well reco:i-meiul*d. antV it' nftfTjry will give
I'ei urity for hi« eondt'(3. For further particu-
t.jr- inquire of" tlx Printer.

aj-rll a4»

From a -Londan paper?

V.'I'HE DYING SAILOR.

Br peter pixdab.

NOW the rage of Battleended,
And the French for mercy call,

Death once more in smoke and thunderRi»:!e upon the vengeful Ball !

what brave and loyal Heroes
Saw thfc Sun of Morning bright?

Ah, condemn'd by cruel %);-tune
Ne'er to fee the Star of Night !

From the main-deck to the quarter,Strew'd with' I.ir, b? and wet with Blood,Poor Tom Halliard, pale and wounded,CrawlVl where- his brave Captain flood
O, my noble Captain, tell me,
" Ere I'm borne a Corpse away,

" Have I done a Seaman's duty
" On this great and glorious day ?

" Tell a dying Sailor truly
" (For- my life-is fleeting fail),

" Have I done a'Seaman'sduty ?
" Can there aught my meni'ry blast ?"

?' Ah, brave Tom," the Captain anfwer'd,
" Thou a Sailor'spart haft done :

'' I revere thy Wounds with
" Wounds by which our Glory's won."

" Thinks, my Captain:?Life is ebbing
" Faft from this deepwounded Heart!

" But, O grant one little favor,
Ere I from the world depart !

" Bid some kind and trusty Sailor,
" When I'm number'd with the Dead,

" For my dearand conftai)t Cath'rine
" Cut a Lock fro*i this poor Head !

" Bid him to my Cath'rine give it, '

" Saying, Her's alone I die :
" Kate will keep the mournful present,
" And embalm it with a Sigh !

" Bid him, too, this Letter bear her,
" Which I've penti'd with panting breath

" Kate may ponder on the writing
'' When the Hand is cold in death !"

" That I will," replied the Captain,
" And be ever.Gath'rine's Fj-lend."

" Ah, my good.andkind Commander,
" Now myi pains.and sorrows end!"

Mute, towards his CaptainweepingTom uprais'd a' thankful eye ;
Grateful foot embracing,

Sunk with ICate' on his last .sigh !

Who, that saw a scene so mournful,
Cf-uld without'aTear depart ?

He mud own a favagc nature .Pity never warm d his Heart!
Now, in his white Hammock fhroi.'d.d,

By the kind and pe,nfive.Crew ;
As lie drppp'd info the Ocean,

Allburst out?'f. Poor Tom, Adieu !"

A SMILE and A TEAR.
YOU own I m pleasant, hut.tell me.l'm-cold j
Then nv ft I my youth's early torrnws unfold ;Must waken remembrance to joys that arc fled,
Now hope is extiijguifh'd and paflinn is dead ?
I have loft in life's mom, all that life could en-

dear ;

And, if I seem cheerful, I smile tliro' a tear,

My parents, tho' humble, were happy and good,We could boast of our honor, if not of our blood;
My-«i)ver? arid how the fad'tile (hall I tell ?
For his country he fought, for his country he

fell ;
He was brave, lie was true, to my feu! be was

deaf !

His fame claims a smile, but it fcines thro' a
TFAR.

In vain would I pidlure rey agoftized heart ;My parent sfoft loothings no balm could im-
part 1

They funk o'erthe child whom they could notrelieve,
And the cold hand of death left me only to

grieve.
Thus, fated to fufTer, the moment draws near,When you'll neither diftingnifh a smilb nor a

TEAK,

ANECDOTES.t

OF DEAN SWIFT.
AS Swift was fond of scenes in low life,he miffed no opportunity of being present atthem, when they fell in his way. Oncewhen he was in the country, he received in-telligence thatthere was to be a beggars wed-ding in the neighborhood : he was resolvednot to miss the opportunityof feeing so cu-rious a ceremony ; and that he might enjoythe whole completely, proposed to Dr. She-ridan that he fhovild go thither disguised as

a blind fiddler, with a bandage over his eyesand he would attend him as his man to leadhim. Thus accoutred, they rea hed thefceneof aftion, where the blind fiddler wasreceived with joyful (houts. They had plen-
ty of meat and drink, and plied the fiddlerand his man wiih more than was agreeable tothem. Never was a more joyous weddingseen. They sung, they danced, told the rstories, cracked jokes, &c. in a vein of hu -

mor more entertaining to the two guefls,than they probably could have found in anyother nweting on the like occasion. Whenthey were about to depart, th«y pulled outtheir leather pouches, and rewarded the fid-dler very handsomely. The next day, theDean and the Do&or walked out in theirusual drels, and found their companions ofthe preceding evening, scattered about indifferent parts of the road, and the neighbo-ring village, all begging their charity indaltful drains, and telling difnal stories ofheir distress. Among these, they foundfeme upon crutches, who had danced v-rynimbly at the weddii.g ; others (tone blindho were perfe.&ly clear lighted at the feaft.The Doflor diftributcd among them the mo-
t ey which he hed received as his pay ; but

This day is published,
By B. DAVIES, at No. 68, High-f.reet,

The IV. Number of
The Philadelphia Magazine & Review,

Monthly Repository of Informationarid Amusement,
It the Carrier has neglefled to deliver

any of fhr preceding numbers, theTubforihers'ire'retjUiißftf to fe?id i' r them, or to leave fome-
notice of the omiflion with:the eiiitor, that thedeficiency may he immediately(upplied.

As there are forae of each number not yetdifpol'cd who wish to encourage thepublication may still be furjiiflied with completui'etts. \u25a0

Note?Wanted an aiSlive trufly Boy, who
can wrjle, or at le-ift'read writing, to carry put
this Magazine, on the firft day of every month.
Apply .at the Editor's, as above directed.

may i

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN aw*y from the Sobferiber, onTuefday
the fecoMii of this inil. April, living in

Kent coifi/ty, Maryland, near ChefterTown,
the following defcribtd Negroes, viz, William,
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, a yeilowifti com-
plexioned fellow, about thirty years of age,formerly theproperty of dodlor William Matthew6, he has been very much given to running
away, and has been so often described in the
public pr pers within this twelve months thatany further description of him seems needless.
Jacob, about 6 feet high, about 32 years
of age, of a common Negroe completion,down look, his little finger of his left hand
Sands straight, ocralioned by the cut of a fickle.Patt, the wifeof said Jacob, about 17 years of
age, a small light made woman of a yellowifi
completion, with thick lips tor an American ofher fiature, (he is a very good needle woman*and spins on either small or great u heel, an<i is
very handy in any common hotil'e work.?Twochildren of the laid Jacob's and Patt's, the one
a male child about four years old, the others
female child about two years old. The above
defcrihed Negroes took with them, hefides their
own wearing apparel, three coats, two of which
were linfey cloth of a light grey color, bc>th
new ; one of the two was a great deal too largefortitherof the said fellows ; the other coat of
brown cloth, half worn ; three under jackets,
one a velvet, another a drab, the other a lightcolored linfey cloth do, one new pa-'r of Calf
(kin {hoes, lined with linnen and bound withleather, one pairof boets remarkably large in
the legs, several pairs of flocking* and a fllvfrwatch, all stolen : their own wearing apparel
as follows?William had on a light-horse regimental coat worked wjth silver \wift, (which
coat he had when he was brought home to me
the firft of February last, a round sailor jacket(blue,) thickset breeches, patched with cordu-roy in the stride, with other n«eflary clothing.Jacob, two linfey cloth coatees, lead colored,one new the other hair worn, blue linfey clothjacket, half worn, two pairs of liaTey clothtrowfers, ofa Itad colour, the one new the other half worn, tolerable good shoes and flock-ing. Part has ivery day cloathiog, an(j j,erchildren wore home made linen and'linfey, Kerother" clothing not so well known ;Jit is uncer-tarn which course they rajy take, as William isiucn an experienced coaiter.

Any perlon or perfiw* apprehending said ne-£rpcs or founding them, f« that their mattermay get them again, (hall be entitled to the ahove reward, or in proportion for eiiher ofthem, that is to fay, 4c doi'arp for each of thefellows, and twenty dollar, for the v.en<-h andchildren, and if brought home, all r« a'fcn»blecnargfspaid by
BE.NSON GEARS

r
A".of vetfelt and ori.e-«, jretorlnd harboring ihem at their peri'!. R Gapril 8; 1793

tjjis 3>nj>'s
PORTLAND, April 29.

CURIOUS FACT.
As the Rev. Robert Yallaly was returning

from Btiftol to Batb, ih this diftritt, on the
sth inrt. betweencaptain Telman's and Mr.Preble's in the town of Woolwich, lie saw
three largeeagles, with white heads and large
taijs, on a tree. One of thejn fecmed to be
on a nest, and all appeared t,o be diffatisfied.
At length two of them soared into the air,and violently leizlng each other with their
talons, gradually came to the ground, Mr.Yallaly immediatelyalighting from his horse,
while they were thus entangled, fejl uponthem, ar,d ffortunately made them both cap-tiveswithout receiving any other injury than
a flight wound in his left'arta. The cablesin their recounter had lei zed each other's ta-lons, and could not easily disengage them-
lelves. They appeared to be unhurt, exceptthat one oi their brcafts was a little torn, butit.bus since become well. Each of themmeasures from one extremity of the wing tothe other, eight feet and seven inches.From their enormous fiic and proportionablestrength, it is furpnzing that Mr. Y. cap-turcd them in the manner above defcrbedas one of these monstrous birds muftbe mor-than a match for any one man. Kad nottheir vengeance been direfted against eachother, in all probability Mr. Y. would nothave efcapcd their talonswith so littleinjury.The truth of the above is attested by theRev. Mr. Yallaly, and ieveral persons, whohave seen the captives ; from one of whomthe editors received the foregoing account:

BOSTON, May 4 .Accounts of the capturi of the It.fur.
gente. by the Conftellatian, were received
in England before capt. Trot failed.The Surrinam convoy are arri-iW at va-rious ports. The fleet was immensely richIt was convoyed by the Portsmouth cf 24.guns, Capt M'Neil, The embargo contin-ued there fom the third of February, tothe 25th march. The Portsmouth left thefleet in lat. 24,

Almost every day, cpacKes, literally- load,cd with American tars, f« off from this townto man the General Greene frigate at New-port. °

1 TH
u j®?* I®," *rPaie' we learn, will belaunched the firft spring tides.

Lt. Duncan is chosen Pavmafter of the14thregiment commandedby Col. Rice. .
FRENCH GF.NEROSITr.Arrived at Glouceftcr on Tnurfday last,ihip Industry, Sweat,- 32 days fiom the bayof Honduras. Paflenger, (japt. Nath an
ra * Amity, ofColumbia,(Maine,) who relatestlie following .?Thatthe said fch. was from the bay of Hondu-ras, hound to Charleston, and that on the26th of Feb. Cape Antonio, bearing N. E.6. leagues distant, was captured by theFrench privateer La Zaboa, ofCape-Fran-cois, but last from the Havannah,and thatCapt. C. fttppofes the veiTel was sent toCampeche.a Spanish port; thatrheFrench-men robbed the whole crew of every thine-except what they had on j that

; \u25a0' ' ?
N

1 were f,bilged to ieavc- vuTt!, a- dJO- b.-ard ihe privateer ; that on the?/??, Marcli tf e picaroon « 3, captured h-
| EngKfli frigati Ma'.dftnue, and ordered J*J Kinijlton St o-iour arrive! there, the A ?

rau Captains on hearing usour misfor'npolitely gave us every assist ,nce We *n%
need of. On the 3 ul March, Cam ntQ9k paffsge l.t the sloop Brilliant. l£li

: of Nabtuckel, for Savannah,' who indapafk*r leaving port, was again C*Zby the French privateer fch. PrudentI guns, who plundered and then funk the R ??I bant, an<2 also burnt the fch. Betfv nj Barney, of Rhode-lfland, who was ,1, v"
| co. The privateer had taken the fhi D ft?," 1; Dryfdes, of W'lmington, and after deft s'*
| ;ng the two veflels, gave up the Betf ev| put mil the Americanson board ofher Vi waj about 40, without any more pr *. ch
i than what was then on board. On th
| of April, the Beifey fell in with the ftduftry, Capt.Swett.ofNewburypon i'Plr ''

; here in co. which v eflTel Capt. Clark
° U' j

Kellog got on board an 1 arrived fs f?Glouceller- C)- Capt. C. returns his mnftgrateful thanks to his fellow cr.untr y mfor theirafliftance, while in diftrcf , a j"r
fures them, their humanity will everbe r)
to him. flt*

NEW-YORK, May j.
The obj,-a an«l the fate of the Egyp.;,.expeditionare not yet well underflow! It

is certain that the possession of that countrywould be an mteretting objetf for Franceand it » pcffiWe the event of suchwould be the eftablifliment of a commercialintercoiirfe with lodia and Persia U thArabian Gulph, But h is yet unclt.inwhetherthe French army win not melt awavby diseasesand the hostile attacks of affro» rocious enemy. Every effort is madeby Buo'naparte to reconcile the people to hi,
fion, bat we mufl wait to kn,w the (lateofhi. army in January, February and Marchthe plague months, before wecan determineits fate.

The Turkifli powerevery where mamfeflsextremeimbecility- Indeed every defpotiegovernment is weak. It is ye:'.doubtfulwhether the Grand

its fate.

ther the Grand Seignor, will not be one othe firft viftim* to French ambition; or«least be flrippedof all his diftint >crritorie».Jt is an idea that we formerly ftfggeited, andwhich is more than probable, that the Frenchcncoura e the Pachaof Widden in his rebel-lion, with a view ultimately of"joining |?' mand iffedling a complete revolution in Rome!Ha, Wallachia, Transylvania,and finally combining the difaffefted Poles in the plan. Tl, ecountries lie contiguous to Hungary, thepart of the emperor's dominions most faith,
f - to him, and mod abundant in refourcej.
Should tlieemperor be ifl .iltd by the FrenchPoles, and rebellious Turk , on that fide, hi,
power would speedily crumble to piecesGreat dependance is placed on the aflifl.
ance of the Ruffian h-oops } but' even thishope may fail. The French hordes,, withtheir myriads of airxiliary troops, collectedfrom the desperadoesof all nations, and for-
med into foldi<T*-by FrtneJi difc/pj/oe, m ybe more than a match ft* the whole combi-nation, or what is more, the French may
corrupt the armirs of their enemies, as theyalways have done. i

It is found that the pri ces of Europe
cannot rtly on their fubjefls; and the em.
peror Paul is making himfelf detestedby hispeople, by means of many capricious andarbitary measures. The pcflilerom spirit of
difcoi'tent is every where propagated by
i rench agents, with great success; arming
the poor agaiafl the rich, and for many
years to come, furope is to be scourged
with disorder?, war, ananhy and robbery.

Great-Britain is the last nation' tn fuffer
by th:s fpiritj her navy and rc ourcesftir !fh
a molt formidable obflacle to French ambi-
tion. But it is by no n'eans certain that
the gigantic power of France will not ulti-
mately succeed in throwing England into
confufion.

The discontents of Ireland lop from her
not only that important br;ineh of power,
but atiually deprive htr ot the use of a
great part of her own. If the French fliould
succeed in annihilating Auftrij, Spain and
Portugal will easily be reduced; and it it
far from being improbable that France will
at last in defianceofPruffia,i r in cenjunflion
with her, take poffcfiioo of the El e, and
exclude Great Britain from the trade of the
Baltic. Thfre appears to be flo'moral or
phylieal in)pofi)bilit'y in all this. It
w 11 require time, but the French are evi-
dently bent on a total change in Europe,
and no crime r>n their part, and co misery
on the part of the fufferrrs, can iiitcrpofe
an obstacle. Their armies are gaideii by >

band rf desperadoes, in pursuit of plunder,
confufion and piawei*.

Already hrve tlie outlaws of the Well-
Inpiesrgv i ved the day* of the buccaneers,
and commenced a general law of piracy and
mttfiacrc?The certain effcdlof adiffolution
of all government.

In this fituatioti-, the duty of'Arrcrica 11
plain. The man who abets the French and
who opposes the means of defence, betrayi
hiYcountry, aiid the time mull come when
he will meet the vengearce of an incenlcd
people. Ccrnrtimtrcial Mv.

Baltimore;
Arrived at the fortxui Sunday, the(ch® 0 *

'?er Buckskin, captain Helms, gift*
from the Havanna. . Sailed in
« number of American veffelsj, undtr
voy of the United States' fhipt Dell*®*®
and Montezuma

S-I*.

Arrived last eveningthebrig Pstriot, WJV
tain Stanly, from Moiita-Veda,' Rivw?f.9.,
Phite, 72 days. Left their the-(hip
'c:ipt, Dunker, to -fail in 'about'
Brought with him. captain Gray of- SW
ltr-iuid to the northward, taken by a
frigate arid cofedemrfd. "

the Dean wiio m®rtally hatei these Sturdy
vagrants, rated them fuunaly : told them Ir
what manner he had bcrn pufet:t at nit
wedding, and wss let into their roguery, a: d
allured them, if they iid not immediately
apply to hcnelt labour, he would have them
taken up, and sen s to {pal. Whereupon
the lame once more recovered *;.«.'r legs and
the blind their eyes, so as to make a very
precipitate retreat.

THE epithets and figures thatf me peo-
ple make life of.in tellinga story, are truly
ridiculous and laughable. A person once
related what had happened to him ic the
following words:?" I was crofliug a large
field, and when I cam« near the middle, a
bull followed me 3rd roared tike thunder ;
I flrwliktV; h.'ning'.okeep out of his clutches
and, being in futh a tremendous hurry in get-
ting our the fenrc, I tore my breeches as if
heaven and earth were comingtogether l" |

A noteii CHOphoufe intheviciuityofHol-
born, ha»iiig 101 l its charafter and bufinels,
from being freque'nted. by a company of
violent Democrats and Republicans, was (hut
up. On its being latelyopened again by a
new Landlord, he was anxir.m to (hew that
thecafe was altered, and thereforeexhibited
the sign of the King's Head. A friend cb-
fervingit, said to him, "Do ycu think by
your new sign to keep away the old custom-
ers i Why there is none of them but would
like to have a Chop at the King's ffeaJ."

I Mr. I?aYater hiving asserted, in the fe-
Cofid part of his Treatise on Physiognomy,
that fioettia!;ers have generally a sickly ap-
pearance and weakconstitutions, and that in
Zurich, of 24 childer born of parents exer-
cising that proftflion, 7 only were boys, all
the Craft of that place rose up against him a-
bout 1 o years ago ina riotous manner. Find-
ing it -necefiary to quell tlie tumult as ami-
cably as possible, he declared that he.had
bero m iliaken* for that the just proportion
was 28 males to 30 of the other lex. He
begged, however, that the shoemakerswould
permit him to stand godfather to all the
males, and they cheerfully accepted his of-
fer. '' \u25a0 'I

An Indian chief being asked his opinion
of a cafe;of Madeira wine p-cfented to himby an faid, he thought it juice ex-
tracted from women's tongues and lion's
hearts ;Vor after he had drank a bottle of it
he fa id, -he could talk forever, .and fight thedevil. .

foreign Jnteliigen'cc*
LONDON, Mzir'i r<

A letter has bt:en received at Milan from
General Lannus, dating, that the Pacha of
\u25a0Syria, at the head of an army or 60,000
men had been defeated in a gentral engage-
ment by Buonnpart", who lia'd in cMiftquciice
penetrated into Syria, leaving General Kl<-
bcr in command of {he forces ffi Etrypt.

The King of PrufGa gees to VVefel on
the jth of June to review the troops in
that neighbourhood.

Pichegrue,who had been for some t>mc
at Hamburgh, was very near being arre'trd
by order of the French Legation. It is
said that he continues to refideat Dranfwiek.

Several French aftors have received paff-
pcrts from the Minirter of the Marine in
order to proeeed to Egypt, to 'perform on
the Theatre by Baonaparte at
Grand Cairo.

With refpeft to Italy, though but in
poflefllon of very imperfeft acfo>unt* of
what has happened since the capture of Ne-
ples, we yet know for certain that more than
half of the army of Chajnpionnet was de-
stroyed bj the Lazztronis, and that the
necefiity ef putting a (Irong garrison in that
place, renders the French army unable to
compleat the couqtieftof that unhappy king-
dom. If, as I have before said, a number
of Ruffian and Turki/h troops should be dis-
embarked on the coast of the Adriatic, aswell as Civita Ve chia, it will be easy to
regain the territory which has been loft, and
even to trantfer the theatre of the war to.
the gates of Bologna.

PLYMOUTH March 19.
A refflel arrived at Falmouth, brings let-

ters from Minorca, dated the 10th of Feb-
which fl;ate that they are there constantly in
expe&ationof being attacked by an expedi-
tion fitted out for Carthagena, fairi to corn*
prise 15,000 men.

The movements of the French froops in
Italy indicate an intention to attack the
Aullrians iH that quarter. Letters trrmBrescia, dated January 21 It, mention the de-
parture of a ccnfiderable body of the French
troops with a train of artillery, and a corpsof cavalry, from that place for the banks
of the Adige, on the irontiers of the Cis-
alpine Republic.

Acc. rdlng to the. letters from Cadiz the
Spanish Govevmcnt is preparing very con-
siderable aimatr.ents at that port


